EQUINE CLINICS II

CODE: Curricular year: 5th  Semester – 10th  Credits: 2 ECTS

Lecturer(s) – Sales Luís (R, CCP); P. Tilley; Luís Costa; Rita Fonseca

1. Contact hours: Lectures: 13h  Practicals: 20h

2. Objectives

Students must get skills in equine clinics in a systematic way through anamneses, pacient history, sintomatology and information registration. Selecting complementary information and exams to perform definitive diagnoses is the aim. Communication skills with clients and medical staff is also requested.

3. Program

The program includes subjects like fisical exam, respiratory pathology, gastroenterology, cardiology, urology, endocrinology, dermatology and neurology.

Equine clinical cases of the veterinary teaching hospital are included in the practical activity of the student.
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5. Assessment

The Students Knowledge is evaluated in the end the semester by a written exam (75% of the final grade) and by pratical evaluation ( 25% of the final grade).

Lisbon the 18th July 2013

(José Sales Luís)